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DECLARATION, SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT WHICH SHALL BE SIGNED
BY THE PRO]\,lOTER OR ANYPERSON AUTHORIZED BY THE PROIV]OTER

Affidavit cum Declaration

Afidavit cum Dec aration of [,4r |VIARUT| NANDAN LATA partner of the firm SHREE KRTSHNA
CONSTRUCTION and Promoter of the proposed prolect

I l\,4aruti Nandaa Lata S/o Sr Gopa Kumar Lata permanent Resident of Souih Lake Road ps po &
Dlst Puful a-723101 and Partner of the frrm SHREE KRTSHNA CONSTRUCTION hav ng its reg stered
office at Staton Para Po, Ps & Dst Puruia-723101 promoter of the proposed prolect do hereby
solemnly deciare undeatake and state as under
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2.

4.

That RaIn luo) De) :rnd Sonali Scn herc a lcgal title to the

thc proposed projecl is lo O" .u.r'.d uu,. 
oND

A legaly validauthenticationofsuchlandalongwithaauthenticatedcopyoftheagreement
Between such owner and promoter for development ofthe reaLestate project is enclosed

herewith.

That the sald and is free from a I encumbTances

That the time period within which the prolect shall be completed by Promoter ls 1e
DECEIV]BER 2025.

That seventy per cent of the amounts realised by Promoter for the real estale prolect from lhe

Alottees, from tme to time, shal be deposited ln a separate account to be malntained ln a

schedu ed bank to cover the cost of constructon and the land cost and shall be used onLy for

that purpose.

That the amounts from the sepaTate accoLrnt to cover the cost of the project, sha be wlhdrawn

n propo( on to the percentage of completion of the project

That the amounts lrom the separate account shal be withdrawn after ll s certfied by an

engineer, an archltect and a charlered accountant in practice that the wthdrawa is n proportlon

to the percentage of comp etion of the project

That Promoter sha getthe accounts audlted withn sx months after the end of every financal
year by a chartered accountant ln practce, and shal produce a statement of accounts duy
certfed and sgned by such chai(ered accountant and it shall be verified during the aldit that
the amounts collected for a particular project have been utilsed for ihe project and the
withdrawal has been in compliance with the proportion to the percentage of completion of ihe
project

That I shall take all the pending approvals on Ume, from the competent authorities.

That I have furnished such other documents as have been prescrlbed by the rues and

regulations made under the Act.

That I shall not discriminate against any Allottee at the time of allotment of any apartment, plot

or building, as the case may be, on any grounds.

Deponent
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Verfication

The contents of my above Affldav t cum DecaTation are true and correct and nothing material has

been concea ed by me theTe from.

Verified by me at PURULIA on this 101h day ofOct2023.

NOTA PUII'E

Oovi. olwrtt B.n9.l, Purulh

11 0 OcT 2023

Deponent

Marurft nr..&n Lola

Signaiure of the deponent
ldentified by me
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